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TIIURSD4YS PROC3Dwcf e kghta going througb 'certain evolutioec
First salaig the kine, 'the ent»e cavaca
cireled about~the ring mi sinle and doun

THEN'ATIONAL CONGRESS. fßle,then counter-.arched.n formed simf
The second-meeting of the NationaldCon- ßgures at a walk, trot and gallop.

grcss::dommeced in St. Mary' Academic TE TI A NQ .
ralal at.9.30 inthe moring. Te Hon. P. J. THE NATIONAL BANQUET.
0. Chauveau-occupied thé. chair, and there e Hot wag thhr int Wi
were also present on the platform the Hon. T. uig las evening on thecccasi f the grar
J. J. Loranger, President of the St. Jean b i dernthe occasion f the. Jr
Baptiste Soiety, Senator Trudel, Mon. Mr. banquet under the auspices f the St. Je
Mercier, Mr,Royal,vl. P., Manitoba, His Honor Baptiste Association f Montre fi hconne
Recorder Deniontigny, Mr. Langelier and tesn with theogranc'féte Over five hundre
Pagnuelo. The attedance was not so large gst tastflyown ta the tables, wbich we 
as it ivould undoubtedly have been bad there raget tastefuey arranged. Hon. T. . c
not been se inuch ontside attraction. The i'ranger. President of the Association, ccc
steamboat procession proved quite a novelty. pied th chair, or bis head the tricolor, ti
and attracted the greater part o the vast union jack, and the stars and stripi
multitude of people noving about the aity. being tastefully intertwined. Seoni
However, the large and commodious hall - on thrigtof tre prebaidentere Bisi Het
tained a very respectable and appreciative au- Lient MGoverner Robitaille, Sirc ect
dience, and the second meetng of the National Latgeri, MtirnCter of Publie Works;hre
C migress certainly proved a mrost decided suc- Father CStene, Cure cf Notre FameChurol
cess. in fact everything seemns te favor the Mr. C. A. Daucay, rev. Father Gabour
success of the grand celebration now in r- Scie. J. K. Ward, President cf St. Geore
gress. Even the wtreather clerk bas looked $ciety ; Mr. e Barcy, PrWident of S
kindly upon the noble and patrictic efforts of Patrick' of Soiety ; Mr. W. W. Ogilv
our Freneh fellowmen, although .it did lookch Preaident of St. Audrow's Soci ,o . . NM
at the commencement of the celebration on ScharsHo. P. J. . Chauivea, Hon. C.,
Tuesday last as if lie intended te interfere in Ceurso, Mr. J. A. Onimet, Mr. J. . lH
a teling manner with the progress Bergeron, eLP.,i J. A yot, rt . FN
of the pro ranime. All day long chtto, theCaeadia pot-lareate; Mr. ,]
a stiff, cool breeze ceontinued to A. N. Proencher, Mr. Louis Allac, Mr. J
blow mnaking it exceedingIy 'comifortable te LB.Resther, on. R. Thibaudea , Air. Edar
bit in the large and well ventilated hall and Larear, Mr. F.Beneit, M. P. H. Ho an
listeu te the noble ani patriotic utter- Mr. Wrip. llharme, while ou the lft Jer
ances of the speakers. Finally, after a f ew filsea rseip rtayor oud cy, Hon. W.i.
opcniug reinacha froua the clariiran, tire Chnpieau, S eccotar>' o! Staito; Hon. W'ilfced

o ra r h r ,Laurier, Hon. Justice Baby, Mr. C. O.
IION. SENATOR TRIUDEL Perrault, Vice-Consul of France; United

was called upon and came forward in the States Consul-General Stearues, flon
mnidst of enthusiastic applause. The Hon. Justice Sicotte, Hon. Judge Routhier, Mr
gentleman went into a lengthy review of the Joseph Tasse> Hon. Josehhi Royal, Mr
history of the French Canadins; spoke of Ferdinand Gagnon, Mr. P. A. Landry, Hon
their remarkable progress as a peo- L. O. Taillon, Hou. J. Wurtele, Hon. 0. Oui-
ple in later years, and compli- met, Hon..Frs. Langelier, Hon. H. Mercier
rented then on their patriotism , their Mr. T. S. Brown, Air. L. D. Duvernay, Mr
love of the Church and meligion, ther Tn- J. I. Tarte, Mr. P. C. Casgrain, Baron di
cessant adherance te the language of their Verez, a French nobleman, froin St. Male
mother country and their devotion te and France, and others.
respect for the Catholie clergy'l. The address The vice-chairmen ere Messrs. Louis AI
was delivered in eloquent language, and lard, H. A. Lemieux, B. 1Benoit, J. A. Oui
listened te with rapt attention th.oughont. met, Q.C., Jos. Tassé, MP, L. O. David
The speaker -was frequently applauded, and Ald. Prefontaine, H. Beaugrand, G. Boivin
none joined more heartily in the applause H. M. Bourgouin, A. J. Corriveau, Hon. H
than the large number cf iniluential clergy- Mercier, L. H. Roy, Ald. Rainville and E
inen who were present. Lareau. Among the large number of guest

Ie next speaker ias arert notet nearly all of %ontreal's leadin
Mr. Langelier, who followed with a brief French.Canadian citizens. And aIse it wa

but stirring acdress, which elicitec the most plasi g te notice a large iumber of Englisi
rapturous applanse. He spoke of the great citizens who joined band in band with cu
love of the French-Canardians for their native French friends in celebrating this grea
country, their patriotism to everything con- national event.
nected with their race, and their never. z W EEK
*dying devotion te the Catholic Church.

Mr. Royal, M. P., of Manitoba, was then G laater aine eclock the pceidentrce
calleripon, anid entertainedt he nudience for aud gave th firt toast,i Hr Gracie n
Èoe itme w'th au loquent speech, iu the Maijeat>' Queen V'ictoria." The uaine cf Ber
course of wr-hich he gave sone important ani Majethnas receive with the groatit alterm
interesting stitistics in regard to the French- 'g, anti flie rcl assemblage sang in a mon
Caniadiara population of theiifrertProvinoes hear nrt mniir the national antîroii.
cf the Dominion, sîowingtliat thir nunabers The toast cf us Exceileir> the Governor

wereinacrasing,and thattheywore nowâ sprceal- n alseethuiasticali>'hored.
ing more rapidilyoverthe differcnt partsofCan- THE LiEUTENANT-GOVEI<NOtR.
ada than in former years. Ie referredin The President then proposed " The Lieu
brilliant terms te the icstinîy of the French tenrant-Governor of the Province of Quebec,'
as a people, and congratulated the irpon the M wldch 'was ronorei with loud clcering, the
gratifyin success of the celebration thus far, band playing the Marsellise, in whichl the
whichishieing carried out in a innner calcu- company joinred with a vill.
latei te edo honor te the meniory of ther i mem- lis lour Lieutenant-Goverinor Robitaille,
arable saint whoee iinmeii is cherisiicd fon 11y whoiwarts receivedi with lapplLLuse, arfter thank
in the heart of covery Frenciman, and inl fact inir those presreit for the cordiality with
held dear to the hex-t of ecry good Catholic. wh ich the toast baid been reccired and
Mr. Royal-recciveilfrequentandwell-imlerited hoinored, s;d that lie iad no intentkii
applarise, an sat dowi with the gratification of imraking a speech, as the length or
of knowing tliat his cloquent ad appropit thie programme showedi imr that the time at

T1emaarks WÔre appreuiateril >im a rnitlner that tieir disposal iwas liititel, and ther cwere
was their due. other speakearswho roul bu buetter able ta

Haon. Mr. Mercier was next introrducei by adIress thoem. le woul simply titnIxk tiem,
the chairinan, and on cormring forwrd nwas a und at the samne tiie coigratrilute themr on
groated with c a round of applause. He mlade the zeal, the energy and the perseverance
general referenceto the progress of the French that the peuple of 31ontreal hai exhibited in
Canailians througiout the Donmnon, spoke of connuectionl with teir grand fe (applause)
their great respect for the clergy, anti coin- and to express his adniration for tlieir
plimentei the members of ther olly Miitry brethren wh carne fron the neighboring ce
on the vast amount of goodf tiey lave accoin- publie te jui i ntheir festivities. (Applaise.
plisiei for tht country. The patriotianm of IIe ioped that they would hae the ipleasure
his fellow-couintryomen and their great love of meeting on many such successful occasionr
for their native tongue receivedi a fair in lionor of their institutions anrd tieir coun
share of the hion. geitleman;rr's attention ; try. (Loud applause.)
'who also maile mention of the important "FRANCE."
part they now take lu the politics(of the Ir. Louis Frechette in proposing "La
country, and their increasinrg influence as France " remacked that it was a serions task

ins. , h rr f tie c ttite propose this toast on snob n occasion, n
Frenabraen, MNoreaii, Lafentairat, Moîrtealinmairti -~ riesuique evert lu tihe hiator> o! tire Froncha
aCuJacuesCrtier r-ecoved due mnention Caîrurian race. (Applanse.) eI n'asa tona
tire bands of the lien. gomttirîrrir, iucounee- avhichlire kn' weuld ho ceceivoti aritiithe
tien writh the amnount of good they accon- greatest eutiusiasm-thetoastoftlheirgloriour
plished fer their fellow-countrymen. ls motherland-La France. (Loud applause.
eloquent speech waB;interspersed with well- In the breasts of the French-Canadian people
placed humorous rmnarks, which elicited the first love was naturally France. R
great laughter andm applause from the au- re-marked that while in Europe hlehad met

ence. . with nany wIh hat exp rsed themselver
Mr. Pagnuelo then came forward and dehv- astonished at the French-Canadians being su

ered a short, though coquent, address, m the French in their manners, in their habits
course of which he spole in hopeful terms and, above all, in their hearts. But i
of the destiny of the French Canadiens. Mr. was not te he wondered at. France al
Pagnuelo's remarks vere received with en. w retained tht first place in tioir af
thusia.sticapplause. nay>d beF h

Bis Houer Recorder Denti ny followed foctions. Thtey wrec prend teo Freueh
ini a brillianut atidress, dieliverek in hi wel (Ajalause.) 1Ne matter what awerae theli
known eloquent stylo, wlhicb was receivedl -nzei n e ts ceorre thtf al irecog
ith thie mnost enthunsiastic applauîse, anti at arnd Franco qasitiesoure efere ail the irio

the close His Houer resumed his seat sîmidit ofant noble uahowns Htby et the sph.aairn
prolongetd applaruse anti the rnoat hrearty conirsehwnb'th F Pocifaiunr
cheers whor lie traversedi from tire Paoifi te thu

Mr 'Berris timon stepndoup to the platforrn Atlantic anti bcought civilization te muny
andprsetedHi onor as a Ponifca darklandsa, anti paidi a highr tribute te Mr.

.ai prsnit a eatiulelrtl ass Pontiring Mercier, tire Canadian voyageur. Tht French
thefouae rita boeatiui itt., whchas ema- Carnadians hmad establishedi on tht Norti
tenfied to the reas of. h iscai yel airfa- Amorican Continent a people whio would per-
toani ton tht brJ ohieveat htcar petuate tht gloriousname anti chiaîreus tista

insu Hon Pe J.s Of Chaenuaima cn hs f oldi France, with all its noble traditions.
eAet the r equtatf the charn anrd tet (Applause.) A certain statesrman bad saidi,

eteppedi forwardi anti made a few' romarks, ce- eeoaking o! thre Froech-Canadians, that tre
]ating principally' to the noble part taken by' adenglithswihentspakin Frencorar B

theoaves while ln Reine, ant pîaid dflatter-switou f.r.O tiecnirr'
ire copfmnslothmattnet is nr th ec ee Frenchamen spoaking En lish

as an induividual member thereof At tise wh theypchose. tiroi Enlae. lu ti ot
close cf iris remarks Bis Houor steppdt for- Onwire oto pre, tir ngish ai poth cfst E-
w'ard sud shook hiim warml> > the nanti. On t cotiriry neten wre talt reat cfEun-

It bein now noearly' ont ocek, tht meot- an, tof ther cfcivlstion tand get pco-n

ing w'as uroughit te a close, anti thurater- a;y th> ooteo Eciiiatio tnd iof tiret
minatedi lu the miost sucessful and tf>ing ress ont oweday butEnlandtht aiet tue
nmanner enother feature cf tht. gran celebre- te noe ody ah h aetn
tion, tiy> mnue nover forget th preforence ta

THE TEAnoA PRCEsoNthre>' ahouli give te France, tiroir glosions

vas a grand affair, ne less thaneiglteen bo ohrland. (Loud app.atse.) Ht concluti
taking psart. Tht blats which tokua- wer-e e. by ihgu tr.Millet, w"r sang a a,
tht Terreb)onne Thret Rivers, eBrtieir, tir-imrg manner e sang oten i "a France,"
Chambly, hr! antarville, Cultivateur, "Canads,, fte ?hich tht toast vas enthusiastically
South Eastern, Belmont, St. Paul, Filg îte, ,uLirt i
and Laprairie. About 10.30 the differant the President, after expressing regret at
craft fornied into line and etarted, ami.lat th absence of tht Couat des Soesmaisons',
great exciterment, for Boucherville. On the alled poen Mr. C. O. Perrault, Vce-Cental.
na>'down the snall iamlets which dot the f rao . O Prult ic C n a rest ndedbkis of the mighty St. Lawrence were gaily n. ' . pot
deceoratediwith buntingand asthe boat passedin an eloquent speech, f which, after refer.
the inhabitants saluted them with amal ring to importance cf the festival non'
pieces of ordnànc. About 6,000 people too going on, cnided by advieing Old -and New
part lu tht pro en. Orance to uite in a cordial embrace, recalling

Tht festihitiess wor continuo with great ithe old motto, L'Union fait la force, let us
Te e sim esttaaeronte prin.1I umarch on t otheaconquest of the future.

-e vent being the -éadoùsel ,and.i3ort on the . THrE UNITED STATES. --
Exhibition Grounsi._Tht attence, how- M. P. Mr . Roy then osed in a fow
everan' o w àf' ver>' Wlarj' tbt'Obeing real English remarks the toast etfthe "United.
more e oe sa the aiffir outside States," which was honored mid loud cheer-
tht 2'É-tes than withi. The s rte were, in, the band piaying "Yankee Doodle."'
nevertheless, very interesting. irst came S. Conul-General Stearns in reepond-
four and -titnt>'me-at-arme'bearing bart- ing expressed his grept gratification at beli
nerals and edbyMresGeors. Then present on such an ccsion; Ht thanked
came about an equai nunber of 4nights with- then for the enthusiasm with whidh the toast
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ie r&Tbeen' .reciv ca r elomst-e.woui- iave n nts and no-brden- and 7e te 7e for grannlatcd. 83rups MCon T ICH AELàS COLLGErORON
- 0oo om:'taxatonto'psy, út all the'mibneythey tinue ull andun yq at2Ic tolî60per. . Tb,

F e t anejiac rl pcaliJ'nol t e1arnetd , d mes galln as 'to .a olùâse' i inactive. Th clos ex ssat St Michae'g

ii-neseatrpbic.' se.EV. - maest -nomma yquo -tsyto .c t.,he
- *EVNrasso2. aa-a .ge I racenag

The hadfound.rp ous;hnes, antiwere Th Coni i gi eight o'clock lngiinr as 7,:and, éugar-house at bieh h rl$d i g
1ye 2hoporétadstend 'èitizns. But last eveing n'as avery good a. .25. 5aleucid raiàis -have encotriltered a r elirsdd ros on F
wihall:the* ,pi theynev forgttedane et ei ani gentien,.comprising -gots ut mh n l reafirmrtclh'k Jobbir:gnd tian teiatre a fore bleadfEs one Ch.

th u'nvI, é 1ud ,-taer ho aV tre det reh-audianSci .sfhe changedhandsa t.nt'
Cangda-. -. -.f d gipfiaue;): . Tdayj Boa..JO. Chan.-l aû-occu the chair,: 1,. 1'A goodbusmets in fair grades lias been guattg ciass, dehvered the valedict
thousards eO f'heir cmpatrits from and thre;ore aletut tre . Abbe doui at e. Conmmon is quote at et4 adess. The muedais, sialrsransud pria
aU parts of the Repuilie *eregatheredin thisanLeee Mcr Archiîault ani Rev. Father w oi fruit at 8e te 3 e. There has were-won as followe:
City to' partic pate lu this grand oelebration, LaLbelle, c-tré of St.eroMe. b -i au imnroved deman: for ourste, bMeda Cam l ailver medal fer clasie
whicihe d reason to be proud of. lie 'ue Presient an.oed as tse subjeet o! wt b have moved. ot more freely' J. i. Coty, .ville, Ont,
urged them s-il teot ru sch a manner as, the.evening; Colonizution, and referred ta its t steAtdy prices, sellmg at 4he te jc. Ad- Gillom, Cohoes, Y.
would be worthy.of the descépdants of those great importance, and ictroduced Rev. Abbe alaes fiant Spain aid cGreece speak well of the Dowling silver medal for English essay
tatso areat unti iesers.am tire greit toronne as the fit-s!speakr Ucomg arops. Grenoble walanuts are quiet J. K. Coty, Odkville4 Ont.; hon 1 rî
States, and resumed hiesseat amid thegreat- Rer. Abbe Leveque referredto te tie into and unciangedt at 114e, alnionds at lite, .fil. Duffy and C. V. Bull.
est a. Hause. nrelations which rehigiion bore to colonization. brts atc, and TucishJ igs nominal et 12.c. Âcholarshîpn -50 given by the -chbis

Mi i e.Beaugrandaalsotbrieftyoresponded,Tt n- Cloice brands of Icions are now held et 86 .for natural ilosopb>', T. Collirs, Linrday1
referring la eloqent tarms te the prosperit tered jute a peopie' nationality, and ie con- per box. The tea market presents a very Oùt; 2d C. V ull, roenville, Pa.: 3A
of their brethren across-the lines. sid;ed at tire firs and most vital eleient quiet appearance, with buyers very moderate Carson Kinaton, Ont.

"cANADA." was religion. TJhe study of the history of in their wants. There is only a slow jobbiug 2, ivn Birhop O' Maoiny for tm
Mr. J. A. Ouimet, Q.C., M.P., proposed thoir ancestors showed theri that the firat dema'd for coffee; Java at 20àc and Moch philosophy, P. -Kennedy, W

"Canada," speaking of the pride tiey ail sentiments in ail their thoughts had 2lc. lice continues finr at $3.50 te 3.60. nt.; honora, C. V. Bull.
eould feel in beixng before all Ca.nadians. been love for the Catholic religion. Spicea are quiet but firm under light stocks. $20 given by Vicar-genenal Roon'far
He gave themI "Canada before all, above (Applause.) The distinctive fenture of a B Jliacik pepper 17c, _white 26e ta 27c, ginger Christian doctrine, P. Kennedy, \Vi
all." Loudi applause.l Iationars the missioxn thatthie Allighty hadi ,rlOe- te 1Se, nutnegs 50e to 70c, cloves 15e te Locks, Ont.; honora, J. Duff>, laniiîte

ir Hector L gevinr, who -«as recu igiven it te do. Ani wtliawas the mrission 18c, anid cassia 10e to ile. Ont
witI lon ) applause, after expressing gratiti- the Almriglhty hald given this nation te do ? BuO' AND SHos.-Tre as-te o! trade la The Elmaley Bursary-Prize o! 850 fir fr.
cation at being present, apologized fer the ab- If aras te carr> His work into tire niw world. esseitilly unehanged. Orders are coming in oral proficiency,en ou te students of foi-b
sence of Sir John A. Macdonald, who, le AIllhistory lied siown that God liad meant slowly and for smail amounts. The iolidays year Latin, F. Celiessey ; honors ), ujV
said, liad charged ima (the speaker) to con- His purpoesta te be executedi by France. The have iterfered with iimansufacturers' opera- Mulcahy ; (2), T. P. Murphy,
vey te them iis warimest symupathy and hoepes nission of the Frenci-Canadiaun people was te tiens and sene of ther closed down entirely Prizes-41ood Conluct-Senior Dopa

for their prosperity and sucess. (LoudaP- secure the dissemrinationatid propagation of for two days. Prices are quotei steady as ment-D. Keefe; honorable mentior, c.
plause.) He paid a hiighr tribute to Duver- the Catholie faitli over the whole American follows -- Men'a thiek boots, waxed, $2:50 to Killeen, Perth, Ont.

nay, the founider of the association, wiomn continent jut as their{ patron s.iint had 83.00 ; do Split boots, $1.50 te &'.25; do kip Juior Departirmentr-J. M. Kennedy, Lii.
lie knewr personally, and whose geod bronglht the people to Christ. (A plause.) bots, $2.450 te .S3.25; do calf boots, pegged. say, Ont. ; honorable mention, J. IVm
qualities they wcre ail aware cf. Enaglani s missir a-as a cemmercia ee ;$ to S4; do bull and pebbled Balmorais,$l.75 New York.

teferrinto tie past history of this country, Fraunce's te spreai the faith, and without the te $3.00; do Split do, 8l.25 te $1.65 ; short Socieey Prizes--St. Michael's Literrar ,.

the Canada of France, said the speaker, w'as I Chur-ci itwould IeCand become extinct. Re- shoepacks, $1.00 te $1.25; long do, $1.25 to sociation-Prize, C. V. -ull; hronorble ui.

net the Canada of to-day. lie reviewed the ferri te the subject of imumiagration lie re- $2.25 ; women's bufl Balmrorals, $1.00 te tin, J. Dufi!.

historical events of the fifty years, tire con- mr-keI thirt a grand awork remained toe h -2; do split do, 8c te $1.P10 ; do prunelu St. Ciarles' Literary Associatior-,
quest and struggle for responsible govera- donc, and Frenich-Cainadians shroiild pernetrate do 50c te $1.50 ; do cougress do, 50c te $3.2; Wr. .Doherty, Osrego, N.y.,; hnor
ment. He referred, in conrlusion, te the into ail parts of the Dominionîand of the [ buskis, 60e te 75e; unsses pebbled anti bufi mention, J. Clark, ird Springs.
|marvellous increase in the iiumber of French- UnitediStates, ani thus scoure the proagltionir Balrorals, 85e te $1.20; do split do, 7ec te St. liehael's Debatin society-re

Canadians in the Province of Quebec within of thneir faith in Aumerica. A rouind o appliuse 90e; de prunella( Io, 60cto 1.00 ; I congress Carson ; honorable mexntiern, J. fufy, iu.
the last tifty years, and remarked that if the followed t the conclusion of the rev. gentle- do, 60e ta 70e ; children's pebbled and buff ton, Ont.

aime rate of increase cantinutied they could muan's address, which was delivered in a umas- Bahnorals, 60u te 90e; do split do, 55e te 65c: Many of the students left for tireir huoier
not fail at the close of anotier fifty years te terly manner, and litened teo with the iutmost prnella tic, 50 te 75e ; infants' ecks, per a the United Stats and Caaat eve

have a population of live millions of French- gratification. rlozen, $3.75 to 86.50 ; women'a suner-------

Canadians in the Dominion. iMr. Arceaunbault, of Montreal, thel read button and tic shoes,SOc te $1.25 ; misses' do, BIRTU.
flou. Wilfred Laurier aiso responded, and a paper incwhich ie dwelt urpoua the import- 60e te 90e; hlildiren a de, 60 te SOc. JAMES.-At Dorchester Avenu, e

was followed by the Hon. Justice Baby in a ance of the art of agriculture as closely allied Lunttiait.-Buyers do neot calculate for Antoine, an the 23rd iist., the wifeuf
feaw rexmarks. arith the subject of colonization, rhich was arants ahead, and the supply on hand is found of a daughter.

" THlE CLERG Y." duly appreciated by the audience. ample. The following are prices et the R D

Hon. Geudeon Oimiunet then proposed the The Rev. .Father Labelle, who ar-as received yards, large quantities beig quoteiD
toast of " The Clergy," which was d'ly hon- avitli enthusiastic applause, then vaime for- lower :--Pne, bst quality,per M, $35 DORAN COTTON A1 Bifnt Mifa

ored, and responde to in eloment terins byi wsrd ant dielirered ma stirring address, wcicr te $40 , 2nd i , per AI, $2- te Prthe CRv. taher eumiat .
the wvas replete with good-natured and humorous $24, do., shippig cutis, per M, $14 b re of M taIito M ly

Rev uiré Sentennrre, of Notre Dame, and remnarks, and elicited great langhter and ap- toS16; do., 4ti quality deals, per M, l$12; daughter of James Cotton, Eq., Clotiueter. -

lev. Mr. Dauray. Father Seitenne's ad- plause. In'the course o his ahdress he re- d n.,-ull culs, per m, $8 te 0; DprIcD.
dress was a masterpiece of eloqurence, in the lnarked that colonization was always Per Ai, $10 te $13; lilock , por , $10;

course of which the history of the Frencih upperiost in his thoughts. He referred te ash, run of log, ella out, per i, $ 18 te $20;; EMLOT.-At St. Jean Baptiste Villae, Jui

Canadian people, their love of country, ticir the colonization sciemne in thenorth, and basa, rin of log, culls out, per M, $17 to $25; 23, ValedadRuthe, beloved xifV.c orref

adherence to the French language and their said that it -ould b his desire if possible oak, per AI, $40 te $50 ; walnit, $60 te $100 ; Emlot, aged 24 years.

great devotion to their religion and their to take all the French-Caiiatins front the cherry, per M, 60 te $80 ; butternut, $25 te ARNOLD.-In this city, on the 26th irt

clergy were pictured in thrilling termus, comi- United States and plant them in the north. $35 ; bi-ch, per M, $20 te $25; liard maple, Ann Dran, aget 42 t ears Pbeloved wife

manding the utmost attention froin everyonie (Applause.) He for cie would like te set all per M, $20 te $25 ; laths $1 75 ; shingles, James Arnold, e!ftie cher Police.

o! his la-rge unbînher of hearers. At the close their bratlren ainthe United Strtes buk · 82 te $3 25; do cedar, 81 60 t $3. BUTLER.-In this city, on Juur 28b

the Rev. gentleman was greetd awUith enthu- again in Canada, because if they had all tlîcir HanES ANI SKrNs.-Western buff hides are Thomnas Butler, aged 74, a native e! Comi

siastic a plause. Revr.Ufaurays remxarks brethren in the States in the Province of at D9.e te 9.c for No. 1, and Sc te S:c for Tipîperary, Irelend.

aero aise tivere i ecellomt stylo and Quebec he vould b e tirst prince o. 2. Touo inspeeft are atle SPARKS-On Snda, the i r

autre heurt-il>' appreciatet i y tire audienrca. tire Doiinlîricer, aurd if tuey' ien-otire fitst praa- for No. 1, anti S.-c for No. 2, and Hiamilton O'lDunncil, aiden' cf tite laIe Richrdt Spark',

Tle Presidient in proposinmg "'I The Day a cince in the Domiion they would have more at•c fer No. 1, antiS• foc No. 2. a oed 60 years, a native o!Nurutîri, Cou-
Galebrate," delivereo a fahuorous speeci, inilumence on the treasury andbeable etoobtain Dry lides are at 16e for No. 1 and 14c for ay•, Ir.laii..

ai1 ary-iig tiut tie FreuniCanidiaru of i more nue for-lire panposer c i development Ne. 2, nuit eby fiu et 20e for e. 1, and BUTLER -uth is city, nitire 2iuirl
lima tiratt it pt tirirfeut apen tira soit cffliais anti for flic pur-pose o! culanîizatien. Be cen- 17e fer. o. 2. Grecîr utchers'Iities are quiet Ma[i-gi-cet Herrimrgturi, agtd 1ve:ns, 41,v~

country, and wouhl be the last to Icave it. i1cluded a brilliant address by urginag tire at Sa, 7c, ant 6c for Nos. 1, -, anti 3re- iie of John Buffer.

Bon. J. A. Chapleau, who received quite claims of the subject upor all present. speetivly. Calskins at-erat 12e ; shreepskins -

an ovation on rising te respond, delivered The ieieting then adjourned. t$100, and lambi sins at c. NLY ONE PLACE.

one of the most eloquent adiresses of the Leather is unchanged and dull.

eveniiung, whici was frequrently interrnuptedi by COn.-A very fair novenent of anthracite As the ladies say there is only vonc t 'fa
prolon;1lapplalse.i)TlT. ias been in progress rat steady pries, stove Montrenuawher' we caun dett iu

The toast wlasalso respo n ted toby Hon. •FnINANCEAN)D UU0 iiVEI)t. andl chestnaut selling ut $6, an: egg and getting bgood value in Dry Goils fo i

Ju'lge Siotte and Mayor Langelier -of Que furnace l $575. Soft coalis qiiet and un- inoney and where goods are sold att

bec FINANCIAL. chiniged, lowers ports ut $4 to $4.25, and only, naiely,boa. '~~~~Sctiisteani cf $14«0 te 84.60. Sourthrlotion A .ChSl S
lion. C. J. Coursol, M.IP., prioposel " The r i the nirev market rates of discunt re- Scoth'steama t$ 6. South Hetton At S. CA.sLy

Province of Quebeeui" ahich was respondtlemi xni aI 7 te i7 percent, and call loanîs on sritis at $5.50 to $6.

te by Hoi. Judge lioutifer, Hon. L O. stoeks >to6 per cent. Sterlingiecange is Orns.--Steamrefflued seul is dullandoieir- fHITE SHIRTS.

'faillon, antHon, il. Mercier. quoed betwreen hInîîka at 7 te 8pren. for 60- ni! at O5to 70e. Pale seul s quot ut 60 te

r. MJoseh Tasa- M.P., proposed " Our day bills, Sj to 82 prent. fer deiuand bills ; 65.c and sti at t 55 te 574e. Cod Oil re- Mien' White Shirts!

French-Cnaan Brethreinmof the Unire:1 conunter rates t 84 lpren. for sixties,S!, premr. minasery quiet at 60 to le. Limseed oil Men'a W'hite Shirts

States and the Acadiran, which was r-- for deini bi.. ,Draft n N \>rk areians qailet nrd stready' at 55 te 5e for boildt , A1. 1t r

apt n lei te by M, P. A. Landry, M.!P, anid ld at pa t te, diconrt in rod aoulntsna. anti ,e tao 54e ier mat'. Gol la is at $1 The best store ini the city for value a a
Mr Ferd. Gagimon. The stock mrkarlet openci with a show oif te 1.20, ad clive oi ai S t 1.10. . eaent is

'"Sister $uicties,' in'opose by Mr. F. C. ptcgth this iorning. but sold off by noru. PETRo LEU.M.t-The pectileum narket is

Gasgrain, a-ns respenudel cto by Mesars. Wm, lere was hacavy tradin. The market la esteadeniau eing li s

Barcy, Ogilvy and othliers, excitei erenugt te please the scalpers, thoughrî urolia ire fir at titi He<ere wenote car Men's Regatta Shirt !
Mr. G. Anyot proposed " The Iress," scarcely so rnuch se ns formry. At non o a ki ot 14 to 4v ic i eten' Regatta Shirts

vihichr dre- forth responses frou\Messrs. J. f. eeral was offerl aut 60 with 5 bid l'ie lets, 3 k lt 4 e aci surie .Men's Regatta Shiirt
Tarte and J. A. W. Pr er atai the stock board adjourned for the iolidty utiîl barres, lto 15k. -

toast of "The Ladies," preosed by Mrit-. J. G. Wetdnesdy îmoninrg. NAnt11 1aund-Roin rnain i d Ail sizes and qualitiea are ta be ftul

1. Bergeron, M.P., rs acknorledged l> Stock Sales-50 Bannk of Moirtreal 180k; unchangei ; quoted rat 50 for commuon, tp At S. CARSLEY
Mr. Alph. Christin. lre grand natinal 35 'le 180; 15 do 17J2; 25 îlo 1794 ; 25c1o t? 5 for me clear white. Pune tac la slow at

banquet a'sthentbroughtto a mostsuccess- 17 ; 25do79; 15 do 17821; 10 Marchants 53.Ote 5.00, and pitci at 2860 te -. 70;, i

ful close, it being now iearly 3 o'clock. 103h ; 10 de 104 ; 25 Molsons 105; 375 Com- largo iota tower. Oakum is quiet auti e 10e Oxford Shirts i
l7qRIDAY. nuerce 111; 25to 1101 ; 100 d 110; 5 do as te qjuarlity'. CixtitiShrM$.

110. ; 25 do 110 ; 25 Torofnto 162 5 te Cn cALs.-We quote bienrb soie $2.30
FIFTH1 DAYA rocFL T TIIE eIuI.Rei or 162 6; 50 ti 1624 ; 25 (Ie162J;45to îo1; c 2.50;0hleaciîng powder, $2.25 2.50; sel

rir cai'.51>Peuenr, 6). 17 de60 a,70de 53 - a oda, $1.00 teaI1- 10 ; carrelle Soda, >2.25 teu JERSEYÇ18 LIS F011 BOYS!

The fifth day's sitting of the National Con. lelegrap2i110; 825dl aOS; 304 RicD.lifu 2.40, airqutsod.aQusin,81.55 tea1.65.
greas la the baserient e! tire Chut-cii of tint.50; 19 Passenget- 120; 825 bes 174; 100 dielaDaur.sr-Toeocf umarket quiet. Quinine i, os'avlso-e> ult

g s t a e f Ct 173 ;.325(o 173. is at q 1.75 for Ho ard's and 81.50 to 1.60 Boys' Brailde Jersey Suit,
driu, on mleury- streot, vira tairîy ettendeni, 1734o:125île 13.JteseyLt
a nuber of ladies being pt-sent. Tre Hteu. Niew York stocks were weak and lower. At for German lu bulk. Opiun il quotedt at 4 let
M b. J. P. O. Ciave u ccupiet. The choir. 1 p.m. Western Union was down to 55 from ,4.25, aid morphia et 82.25 te $2.50. Ah S. CARSLEY-
Tht sJ ts forCa t hre occasienr're - ir, 58, Lake Shore to 74 froin 742, Northwest SALT.-Wt quote elevens 40b to 424c -
The subjects for the occasion were:-First frein 87 to 84, D. & L. to 110 from l]2, twelves, 36e to 374c ; and factory filled, $1.10 MEN'S8UJMMER JERSEY COT%,

Frhe Canadiaus." Second, "PemeciProse Oregon Trns. Co. to 8 rom 9, Union Pacific te $1.11 per- bag. Higgins' Eureka in at $2,40 suitable for ofice and gaden
for the occasion." Teiri- , Acta, literoaure from 33 gto 31, L. & N. froin 25 to 244, for sacks; $1.20 for ilives, and 50o for quar- Blue and Black. a
ant science." Ou tr-e plaferin a-octhIossrs u Manitoba from85 te 84¾, and Canada Pacific ters.

iacchand, e Que.e ; Trembla>', Foison, at 42, Pulînan 96J. DWooL.-Cape l squoted st 164o te 174e. MIEN'S SOCKS

,usignan, Jugo Baby, Lotage , Bacon' Consols in London 99 11 -16 and 992; Erie Dominion stock isa d11 and unchanged. A
Lutgnanceudge iBabya. irger arn .12 ; Illinois Central 117î; Canada Pacifia supers are at 27e to 28c; B at 22e te 23c; In COtton, stri ed anti plain.

erez, of France, and Royal. The chairman 23, an blac ie d lain
explained the unavoidable absence of the 43.; N. Y . . Merin,nasss at 21et a b t 20e. ltriped lan.

-Mot-ina, striped. id it.
Hon. Gideon Onimet, and calledi upon Mr. Vital Questions 1111 Cashmere, sîtriped and plain.-

Poison, of Arthiabaska, torecite a poein en- COMMERCIAL. - u.u ps-dpl
titled "Les Deux Frances," whichi lut diti so WEEKLY REVIEW-WOLESALE Of any' schuol, wht i's in n StheUisrpe -u

effecTela>' ton ivittusia ti case: MARKETS. net-Id for quiting anti allaying ail irritation e! At S. CARSLEYS
air Temla, o mittin f cai- .tire nitrves, anti arun ail ferma o! nerrau comn- - - '- -- - - -- -~

ma, ces-t a fragment et sau original pem, Fincancial ciroles have hotu excitedt cru ce- plaints, giv'ing nature, cildilerefreshuing aleep Menî's Linon Collars.
full et tise adiventurous lif of o!a raftsanan in, ceuni o! tIre serions liquidation that iras beau alaa? Men'a tinta Collacs.
the swellen titie anti lu tirs frnagrant 'woods. going on ln Canuadin as welol as Americaun Ant tire>' will felU you unhesitatingly Men's Linon Collrs'Cs.
ner.te Lina, ofla trie , prs atda tre waas atocks t'li w astho gt, by l man tht ðrcus "Soe orm o Ko s."I n

Men's Linon Ct

Four-ply Linen CoUars, 81.25 dozen.
Four-ph> Linen COiffs, $ dozen.

S. CARSLEY.
176b, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 177.5 and

Notre Dame Street-

P JA3,IELIALLEDIN

NOS.504. and so6 West Baltirnore
Ualtienore. No. ris FiÇth AvenUcis

WANTED--A situation ashousekeO
one or two gentlemen, willin

work or trtae ar-go of a huse for a
Good references. Appiy to 100 Bleur t

r Ca g Mmnf
capital,..• .-

A Diyision.of Su-plustock wiictakP
- OOTOB3!RS22nd, ,1884~

U'0unmn NQIY
SHARES.EORSALE$2

Tiis a hbon innosstmieirt lts'codn~-
prospoectu ad'mlartul

--'Prddr' rSeo, ~ ia
Si'Ma, ÇlvA-au'.ý - t

. - à MMiSiDN.

no ea crtiis inth pessheea mn howere &alreadylow nou.hbut, on the con-
made himiself prominent aras over flattered trary, day by day ias seen rices still tum-
by his- friende, or torn to pieces by his qse- blinîg downuwardi. Federal kaie stolk bas
mines. Mr. Marchand, of Québe, congratula ed been the cntre of attack, and support ias
Messrs. Poison and Tremblay on their poems, had to be extended to that bank to enable it
and spoke of the importance of having more to carry on its operations in the face
attention' paid to the study of literature. o its tificuhties. l-e are ceryaini>
Judge Baby, in a few remarks reploie with in the midt of duli times, though
humor,said that in early life ie hati intended the city trade, ave ara gld teo say,
to devote himself to literatare, but finding it las kept fairly good, -and ias benefited by
was abaolutelynecessarytoget bread and but- the great crowds which came fo the St.
ter, was obliged to study elaw, and Jean Baptiste celebration. In most lines of
the dry study of parchments and law books he>av' goode a li uidation bas been geing on
forbade dalliance in the pleasant fields of whiclr cannot fail to ensnre considerablI osas.
literature, romance and poetry. Baron and we r ct-afraid that a dull demand and fur-
Verez, of France, followed by statingthat ha ther liquidation wilt bo experienced for some
wes neither a oetl nor a lie ain, but weeks yet until the harvest rises into promi-
would make a ow remark s on nce, and nonce as the chief facture ini the business ait-
especially onBrittany whiea gave birth to unation. .
Jacques Cartier, the discoverer of Canada. iROs AND HARDwaARE.-Fig iron la duli
He said that both in castle and and slow, no large -lots moving. Warranta
cottage Canda was aell, known as are cabled weak at 41s 4d. Here prices are
the hardy mariner - of its seaports quotoe 25e to 50c per ton lower. Coltness,
made many trips to the Lower Provinese. Se $19.50 ; Langloan, $19 ; Calder, $18.25 ; Garb-
thon pictured the hard life of a Brittany pea. sherrie and Summerlee $17.75; Dalmelrintona
sant, who arose to toil at three in the iorn- $17.25 ; and Eglinton $10.75. Yinisired ron
ing after a meagre meal of black bread and, le dul and unchangd; bars at $1.75-
perhaps, a little so p. Work was incessant, sheets at $2.50; and plates at $2.50 to 2.75.
and at noon the chiltren brought themr more Timplates are quiet and unchsnged at S4.60
bread and soup, over which before eating to 4.75 foc I. C. chatrcoals,and $.20toS14.46
they piously made the sig. of the. cross. for cokes. Canada piates romainst 32.90 for
Work thon continued up toe sundown, and Penn andeq"l. 'rugo tin continues dull t
after evening promers the .weary laborer re-- 214e for Straits, ad 22jC- for Lmbanti
tired te restIf such intstry could; -be Pilag. Leasone is cabled-i o£ te, a week
transplanted,to Can.d.a thes& -e plewoisld'be ago at £82. Ingot. copper .rmamns &t iŠ¾,'
pros terous and hay. All the 'wfamil> work, with best selecte u ndn abled £1159
an such gere aniic at teil th> lower.tha ilastweek s-t £6.1 Ld li dl,
would - make. an>'part of:Caneda 'wlerethey'l weaho 'ok ant& lower atf325,saof tsrnrislain-
settit flourish. JnBrttmr rente were in- don o'abldt l£17s Qd. I Des era ingenréial
resaing,- andt vas dificu t tgetthd bre' hard'alroinplain over the.dcii trade ex-

ncesseres of lite hence'thermht be ex eronce.-
pectéd. era long an ipertai ti outhe ý'rRosERs --Refluera reporta good de n
population ! Canada whentheeç lesirable Plt pr-icesrangigfro:n 5c t6eo fer yeilow

t '- ' i -- ie, -..

cHanTanI.
Ask any or ail of the moat eminent phy-

sicians:
'What s the bea and only remed that can

be relied on to cure ail diseases of the kidneyssad urina->'orgs-ns.; sncb as Brighh's disease,
diaboos, retenton, or inabillîy te relinune,
and all the diseases and ailments peculiar to
Wromen'- -

" And they vill tell i oà explicitly tand em-phatically "SBuchu. / I '
Ask the same physicians
" What is the most relable and surest cure

for hiver diseases or dyspepsie; constipation,
indiFestion, biliouaness, maaria, feVer, ague,
&c,' and they will tell yen:

Murrdraf' a-c rDoedelioru1/"
Hoe r, vntiresreamedies are embined itwith others

equnity valuable,'
And compounded into Hop Bitters, such a wonderful

and inysteclous-scurative poer a dsvaleped, whîellas arf idIn Ils- opomstJons tiret ne disease or
heslh cai possibly oxiet an resiet Its power,'and

yet Itle i
rames cth m trail nwoman, weakest invaaldor wmaDleat dS lause.

can'rnam mn
"Patlsmîts i

A"most dead or imnoaiy dy-Ig"
FýTo "'Pe s, -anti gsvis 'rup b> physiciens, et
Br.glt'a aid td er kidie>'. diseasos, liver Corn-
g4dfts, severe coughs, sc&ed consudtption, haven curèd.

Womueagonenearly onay 11// 1
Prom agny of->' f nueuralgia, nerousness,

wakefulness, and vaious -diseases pecular to
women.Peeple ciran om ut ef shape Ifrani excruolating psr4
otrhmnnistnlo angmmamtry eud elire, or smer ig
from scroful .

Et->-lasl
u b sola« dyapera, Indigas-

lIen, anid, flulat, 'aime ail dinuaes uail 2-i .

*N1atrar;ilrslta;e u"""~r

b. foûi là,e'vèry'noliBeiiôod l irs ,knewn wct-Id. --' helrQrZ: o - -- -- '.
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